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The Pomeranian Bay whitefish stock comprises two plastic
· forms: typical and humpback. Detailed morphological
comparisons revealed significant differences between the two
form with respect to certain characters. Cranial osteology of
60 individuals showed morphology of the pentary to be
different in the two forms, the numerical expression of the
differences showing their statistical significance. Values for
the remaining characteristics analysed (a total of 21) were
similar in the two forms. In addition, some cranial elements
were found to be extremely variable. Measurement taken on
few skulls only are, however, of a limited systematic value.

INTRODUCTION
Systematics of the genus Coregonus and the number of species the genus contains are
not firmly established yet. Both Dorofejeva et al. (1980) and Reretnikov (1980, 1988)
list about 20 species. A lucid species classification is usually based on morphological
criteria, including the anatomical ones. In the case of Coregonus, however, the characters
are not so distinct. Frequently, the gill raker count was used as the most important
diagnostic character, as e.g. in Sviirdson (1957) who regarded the character to be
genetically contrnlled. Later works (Gllsowska, 1960; Behnke, 1972) ceased to treat the
gill raker count as a constant character, and so did Svardson (1�79) himself. In her
preliminary revision of the genus Coregonus, Gl}sowska (1960) attempted to prove a
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considerable utility of shapes and proportions of the m.ixilla and supramaxilla. She·
treated the gill raker count as a subordinate feature applicable in the intraspecific
systematics. In her systematics of the whitefish from the Soviet Union, Sapo�nikova
(1968) additionally considered a number of plastic cranial characters.
The Pomer:mian Bay is inhabited by amrnigratory whitefish population spawning in
the Szczedn Lagoon. The population consists of two plastic "forms: typical and
humpback (Fig, l and 2). The forms differ in certain plastic characters and, to some
degree, in the vertebral count (Heese, 1987).
Osteologic studies on the Pomeranian Bay whitefish skulls are aimed at comparing the
two forms in terms of differences between the cranial bones and at determining the

fig. 1. The Pomenmian Bay whitefish: typical foMI

Fig. 2. The Pomeranian Bay whitefish: humpback form
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extent of variability of the characters analysed. The low number of osteological papers
based on appropriate sample sizes makes comparison of the present results with the
literature data very difficult.

MATERIALS AND METiiODS
The whitefish to be studied were caught by commercial fishenmm in November 1984
in the Pomeranian Bay off the mouth of the river Swim1 which forms a connection
between the Szczecin Lagoon and the Bay. The Pomeranian
covers an klshore area
Arkona (Island of
between the coast and the 20-rn depth contour and between
Riigen) and the G<!ski lightohouse (Fig.
A total of 60 whitefish individuals were examined, 30 belonging to the typical and 30
to the humpback form. Skull skin and muscles were removed
gradually treating them
with hot water. Cranial measurements (F1g. 4) were taken as recommended by
supramaxilla,
Saposnikova (1968). Additionally, certain elements of the
mesethmoid, posttemporal, and dentary �re measured {Fig. 5). In the case of paired

GFR

Fig. 3. Map of the Pomeranian Bay
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Fig. 4. Diagram of cranial measurements.
ab = height at lateral ethmoid level; cd = height at prootic anterior margin level; ef= height from base
of basioccipital to end of supraoccipital; gh = width at lateral e thmoid level;
ij = width behind latera ethmoid; kl = width at sphenotic level;
mn = length of frontal; no = length of parietal. Cranial bones denoted as:
boc = basioccipital; bsph = basiphenoid; cart.r. = rostral cartilage; epo = epiotic;
eth.l. = lateral etmoid; fr = frontal; heth = hypethmoid; ic = intercalar;
meth = mesethmoid; oc.l. = lateral occipital; osph = orbitosphenoid; p = parietal;
pro = prootic; ps = parasphenoid; pto = pterotic; soc = supraoccipital; spho = sphenotic
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Fig. 5. Diagram of measurements on selected bones
ab= length; c d= width; ef= length of anterior part of maxilla; gh= length of
posterior part of maxilla; ij = distal length of dentary; kl= height of dentary

bones, those in the right side of the skull were measured. All the measurements were
made to 0.1 mm.
Statistical treatment of datr involved calculations of mean values (M), standard errors
of the mean (m), standard deviations (S), and coefficients of variation (CV). The
differences were tested for significance by means of Student's t test. Confidence intervals
were calculated to facilitate statistical inference.

RESULTS
Tables 1 and 2 summarise morphological cranial characteristics of the typical and
humpback forms, respectiyely. Mean values for most characters are very similar in both
forms. The perceptible difference appear in an index representing the dentary height
express ed in per cent of the distal length of the bone. The index is 100.61 % in the typical
form, which means that the mean height of the dentary is almost equal to its distal
length. On the other hand, the respectively humpback index is 96.2%. In other words, the
humpback dentary is more caved in (Fig. 6). Detailed data are given in Table 3. The
confidence interval for the difference at a = 0.05 is as follows:
0.46 < m 1 - m
2
where: m = m of typical form
1
m = m of humpback form.
2

< 8.22
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Table I
Cranial osteological characterisation of typical form of the white fish
Character

n

,, Range

M±m

s

CV

Skull lemgth

30

45.4-66.5

54.09±0.95

5.20

9.6

30.6-36.5

32.71±0.29

1.58

4.8

skull length ; 100
Width at lateral ethmoid level

30

Width behind lateral etmoid

30

23.6-29.2

25.68±0.22

1.21

4.7

Width at sphenotic level

30

51.4-58.9

54.49±0.32

1.77

3.2

Height at lateral etmoid level

30

23.3-28.7

26.08±0.24

1.30

5.0

Height at prootic anterior margin level

30

41.3-46.6

43.39±0.26

1.45

3.3

Height from base of basiocc. to end of
supraoccipital

30

38.0-44.6

40.03±0.31

1.68

4.2

Length of frontal

30

57.7-66.4

63.21±0.39

2.16

3.4

Length of parietal

30

5.4-12.6

9.16±0.31

1.75

19.1

Length of maxilla

30

40.4-50.5

2.49

5.6

Width of supram axilla

30

7.2-10.0

8. 76±0.45

0.89

10.2

44.5±0.45

Length of supramaxilla

30

15.3-21.6

19.23±0.30

1.63

8.5

Width of mesethmoid

30

3.1-8.1

5.63±0.27

1.47

26.1

Length of mesethmoid

30

13.5-25.2

18.30±0.47

2.55

13.9

Width of posttemporal

30

14.0-19.5

16.38±0.27

1.46

8.9

Length of posttemporal

30

41.0-53.2

47.95±0.57

3.11

6.5

Length of dentary

29

34.9'41.3

40.94±0.40

2.11

5.2

Height of dentary

29

20.7-25.2

22.32±0.20

1.04

4.7

79.20±1.85

I I
10.12

12.8

45.73±0.89

4.90

10.7

34.42±0.65

3.58

10.4

54.32±0.54
54.6.1±0.55

2.86
2.91

5.3
5.3

100.61±1.37

7.23

7.2

I

I

Length of posterior part of maxilla; 100
Length of anterior part of maxilla

Width of supramaxilla

30

55.9-99.1

Length of supramaxilla ; 100
30

33.9-54.4

Length of pcisttemporal; 100
Width of posttemporal

30

27.2-39.7

Length of dentary ; 100
Distal length of dentary
Height of dentary

29
29

50.0-61.2
51.4-61.3

Distal length of dentary: 100
Height of dentary

29

86.7-119.0
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Table 2
Cranial osteological characterisation of humpback form of the whitefish

Character

Skull length

n
30

Range
45.6-66.7
Skull length

=

M±m

s

CV

56.11±1.02

5.59

10.0

32.22±0.29

1.61

5.0

100

Width at lateral etlunoid level

30

29.5-37.1

Width behind lateral ethmoid

30

23.9-28.0

25.65±0.23

1.26

4.9

Width at sphenotic level

30

52.8-59.3

54.99 ±0.35

1.89

3.4

Height at lateral etmoi<l level

30

24.2- 28.5

26.26±0.22

1.21

4.6

Height at prootic anterior margin level

30

40.8-47.2

43.78±0.26

1.45

3.3

Height from base of basiocc. to end
of supraoccipitaJ

30

38.0-41.4

39.76±0 22

1.22

3.1

Length of frontal

30

59.2-68.2

1.81

2.8

63.95±0.33

Length of parietal

30

5.5-12.1

8.64±0.30

1.63

18.9

Length of maxilla

30

40.8-49.4

44.85±0.34

l.84

4.1

Width of supramaxilla

30

7.4-11.1

8.71±0.16

0.89

10.2

Length of supramaxilla

30

17.1-21.3

18.83±0.20

1.11

5.9

Width of mesethmoid

30

3.3- 8. 7

5.63±0.29

l.57

27.9

Length of nv�sethmoid

30

13.7-20.8

17.51±0.46

2.54

14.5

Width of posttemporal

30

14.3-19.7

16.63±0.27

1.46

8.8

Length of posttemporal

30

42.1-52.9

48.12±0.48

2.64

5.5

Length of den tary

30

37.9-·"46.l

41.85±0.34

1.86

4.4

Height of dentary

30

20.2-24.6

22.4Q±0.22

1.19

5.3

80.15±1.21

6.65

8.3

46.45±0.93

5.09

11.0

34.59±0.50

2.75

8.0

55.61±0.50
53.42±0.57

2.74
3.13

4.9
5.9

96.27±1.35

7.40

7. 7

Length of posterior part of maxilla = 100
Length of anterior part of maxilla

30

66.9-93.0

Length of supramaxilla
Width of supramaxilla

30

=

100

38.3-57.1

Length of posttemporal = I 00
Width of posttemporal

30

29.1-40.7

Length of dentary = 100
Distal length of dentary
Heigth of dentary

30
30

50.6-61.9
46.9-58.7

Distal length of dentary = 100
Heigth of dentary

30

86.0-116.8
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Fig. 6. Dentary in two plastic forms of the whltefish

Fig. 7. Whitefish skull in dorsal view
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Fig. 6. Parietal bones (p) contacting along the entire length

Fig. 9. Parietal bones {p) partially separated
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Table 3
Comparison of dentary proportions in typical and humpback forms,
significantly different at a, = 0.05
Character

Form

Range

M

F

o

-0-

Fo.05

t

to.05

1.85

2.24

2.00

distal length of dentary = 100
Height of
dentary

86.7-119.0

100.61

humpback 86.0-11.6.8

96.27

typical

1.04

Table 4
Arrangement of parietal bones in the whitefish forms studies

Sample size

Typical form

Humpback form

parietal arrangement

parietal arrangement

connected

connected
partially

separated

connected

connected
partially

separated

n

4

11

15

4

12

14

%

13.3

36.7

50.0

40.0

46.7

13.3

Fig. 10. Parietal bones (p) completely separated
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Thus the mean value for the typical form exceeds the humpback mean by at least 0.46
and by 8.22% at the most.
Fig.· 7 shows a whitefish skull in dorsal view. As seen from Tables 1 and 2, the most
vari�ble characters (CV ;;;i. 10%) include length of the parietal, width of the supramaxilla,
length and width of the mesethmoid, and proportions in the maxilla, supramaxilla, and
posttemporal. The parietal bone organization proved very variable and can serve as a basis
for dividing the skulls examined into three groups. The first group contains skulls having
the parietal pones contacting each other along their whole length (Fig. 8); in the second
group, the bones are partially separated (Fig. 9), the separation being complete in the
third (Fig. 10). Each whitefish form contained skulls belonging to all three groups
(Table 4), the third group being the commonest arrangement.

Fig. 11. Different shapes of the maxilla
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Fig. 12. Different shapes of the supramaxilla

Fig. 13. Different shapes of the mesethmoid
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Shapes of the following bones: maxilla, supramaxilla, mesethmoid, and posttemporal
are extremely variable and not always can be described by measurements .or proportions.
The ·maxillae presented in Fig. 11 are either arch-like curved or entirely straight. Their
distal length is usually clearly longer than the proximal, but sometimes the two lengths
are equal. Fig. 12 shows examples of the supramaxilla shapes ranging from strongly
elongated and short to shortened in length and tall. The upper jaw of the whitefish
additionally contains the premaxilla, in both forms covered with 5-8 fine teeth.
Exceptionally variable is the mesethmoid shape, the variability concerning width of
the anterior plate and length of the shaft, the latter forked in a variety of ways (Fig. 13).
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The anterior plate width depends on cranial width a� the lateral ethmoid level (Fig. 14):
the fi:rnt increases with the other, the relationsjip hofding for both forms but being more
pronounced in the typical fonn.
The posttemporal is also very variable in shape, 1particularly in its lower part, strongly
elongated and narrow or shovel-like flattened and !short, con�ecting with the supracleit
hrum.

DISCUSSION
A comparison of the mean values calculated for the characters measured in the
Pomeranian Bay whitefish with data reported by Sapomikova (1968) for a number of
subspecies. reveals that the populati9n under study · is closest to C. lavaretus ludoga .
Poljakov and C. lavaretus s. sp. form the White Sea. Additionally, some characters · are
similar to those· in C. maretus pidschif¥.l (Gmelin), C. ·1avaretus pallasi Pravdin, and
C. lavaretus maraenoides Poljakov. It is only length of the frontal that differs the
Pomeranian Bay whltefish from those stul.iied by Sapomik<;>va (1 %8). In her cranial
morphology-bas�d identification key tci. the C ·U!l'aretus subspecies, Sapo�nikova descri
bed the mesetluhoid anterior plate as very narrow in C, lavaretus lavaretus and wide in
C lavaretus baicalensis. Of the mesethmoids shown in Fig. 13, those with the widest
anterior plates !and . short shafts resemble the description and drawing given by
Sapo�nikova for C [.avaretus baicalensis.
It should be emphasi�ed that all cranial parameters of the Pomeranian Bay whitefish
are totally differ,ent from those of C nasus (Pallas) occurring in �e Northern Ocean.and
Alaskan drainagbs. Therefore Svardson's (1957) introduction of C. nasus (Pallas) sensu
· Sv.ardsqn to identify the sparse gill raker whiiefish of -the Baltic Sea and its drainage does
not seern justified. On the other hand, �berg (1970) put forward another view." He
considered C nasus (Pallas) serisu Svardson and C. pidschian (Gmelin) to be conspecifics.
A typical Northern Ocean's C. pidschian differs from"th.e Baltic forms ffi;. i.a. ·shape and
proportions of the maxilla (G�owska, l %0; Sapoooikova, 1968). G!lsowska (1 %0)
regarded this character as very important and used it to elevate C. lavaretu� pidschian
(a subspecies according to Berg, 1948) to the species level as C. pidschiary. On the other
hand, Re�tnikov (1980) failed to see firm justification for considering C pidschian as a
separate species. Biochemical assays and genetic studies (Lo�ina, 1983; K.ajdanova, 1983;
and others) prove C. nasus to be the best defined coregonid species so far.
The high degree of polymor�hism in meristic and plastic characters basically precludes
adoption of any systematics proposed to date. The whitefish forms which developed
identical phenotypes in European populations widely separated geographically can be
regarded as mei:nbers of a polytopic subspecies of the species Coregonus lavaretus (L. ). As
already known (Mayr, 1974a, b), such populations are not identical genetically. Because,
�owever, a subspecies is not an evolutionary concept, such visually identical populations
can be luqiped into a joint tax.on of a subspecies rank. An alternative, according to Mayr
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(1974 a), is to give up separating the subspecies entirely. In view of a lack of diagnostic
differences, any further subdivision of a polytopic subspecies into more subspecies
dif(ering only in their geographic location is hardly justified.
Based on the literature data, the already frequently quoted (Kaykorante and
Mednikov, 1988) suggestion seems acceptable that the whitefish forms of the Baltic Sea
drainage, Alps, and British Isles should be treated as Coregonus lavaretu! (L., 1758)
complex having a polytopic subspecies rank. The term "complex" is a neutral one and
used informally (in terms of the .Zoological Nomenclatute Code); its usage becomes,
however, indispensable in unexplained cases. I also suggest that the aiready existing names
of species and subspecies be retained but preceded by the term "forma". The latter term
ought to be used when it is difficult to judge whether a phenone at hand is a ;alid species,
a subspecies, or a manifestation of individual variability. For example, to follow th� 1
concept expressed above, the name Coregonus lavaretus generosus (Peters) should b�
substituted by Coregonus lavaretus forma generosus (Peters). One of the Alpine whitefish,
Coregonus wartmanni (Bloch) should be renamed Coregonus lavaretus fo'rma wartmannt.
(Bloch). To retain the original names with inclusion of the "fonna" seems purposeful for
practical, zoogeographic and sometimes also historical reasons.
CONCLUSIONS
L Osteologic examinations did not confirm the separate nature of the two plastic forms
(typical and 'humpback) of the whitefish.
2. The basic dimensions of the skull as well as its width and length measured in different
pll\ces show a reljitively low variability.
3. Sahpes of maxilla, parietal, and mesethmoid are highly variable, which limits their
taxonomic utility.
4. It seems necessary to collect data on cranial osteology of C. lavaretus from different
geographic locations, based on representative sample sizes.
5. Both earlier works and the present study support the view that the whitefish of the
Baltic Sea drainage, Alps, and British Isles should be treated as a polytopic subspecies
Coregonus lavaretus (L., 1758) complex. In view of a lack of diagnostic differences,
divisiop of a single polytopic subspecies into more subspecies differing in their
geographic location is not justified.
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OSTEOLOGIA CZASZKI SIEI, COREGONUS LAVARETUS (L, 1758)
ZATOKI POMORSKIEJ
STRESZCZENIE
Sieje do badan zostaly dowione w listopadzie 1984 na Zatoce Pomorskiej w okolicach ujscia
Swiny. Na podstawie wczesniejszych bad.an morfologicznych pokroju ciafa i cech merystycznych
ustalono istnienie w. tych wodach dwoch fonn plastycznych, typowej i wygrzbieconej.
Badania osteologiczne czaszki midy na celu por6wnanie jej budowy porni�dzy wr6foionyrni
foxmami i okreslenia zakl:esu zmiennosci analizowanych cech. Otrzymane,srednie dla poszczeg61nych
cech obu form Sil praktycznie bardzo do siebie zbl.iione. Widoczne r6infoe pojawiaj� si� dla indeksu
przedstawiajl!cego wysokosc dentale wyrazn!l w % dhigosci tylnej tej k.osci.
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Badania osteologiczne nie potwierdzHy jednoznacznie odr�bnosci wyroznionych form plastycz
nych. Podstawowe wymiary czaszlti jak jej szerokosc i wysokosc mierzona w roznych miejscach
charakteryzuj11 si� stosunkowo nisk11 zmiennosci11. Wysok14 zmiennosc ksztal'.tow obserwuje si� dla
zespolu kosci szcz�kowych, kosci ciemieniowych i kosci sitowej srodkowej (mesethmoideum) przez
co przydatnosc ich dla cel6w taksonomicznychjest ograniczona.
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